
WW) AND) Wl-AT WE ARE.

The following is, the report which \va-- prescnted hy the
Committee appointed by the Literary Society ta procure
accurate information as ta the meaning and extent of cer-
tain terms employed in the Constitution, or in proposed
amendments ta it.

U;îdergradna tes of the University of 7/oronto in, Arts,
Medicine or Law.-Tlîis term includes ahl stu(lents who,
having passcd a, matriculation examination or som-e examni-
nation taken as an equivalent therefor, have been adînitted
by the Unive'rsity ta one of these Faculties, and been
enrolled as belonging ta it, but have not yet graduated in
that Faculty.

Undergiaduiates of the Universliy of Toronto.- Strictly
speaking, this includes at present only tliose coniplying
with the above conditions iii the Iaculties of Arts, Medi-
cine or Law, together with some students in Dentistry.
Iii other words, it is anly in these departments that the
above conditions can be fulfilled, the University not reqnîr.
ing an entrance qualification iii any other departmient,

Graduiates of the University of Toronto in Arts, Medicine
or Law.-All who have received degrees from the Univer-
sity in these Faculties.

Gradutates of the University of Toronto.-This includes
ail who have received degrees of any kind from the Uni-
versity. The degrees conferred by the University of
Toronta are the foliowing ; B.A., M.A., M.B., M.D.,
LL.B., LL.D., B.C.L., D.C.L., Mus. B., Mus. D., C.E.,
B. S.A., *D. D.S.

Students registered as in attendance at Universitv College.
-Every student in attendance in Arts must register in
some College. At present this term practically includes
ail Arts men, but this is nat necessarily the case. Even at
present there are instances ta be found of Arts under-
graduates of the University of Toronto registering in Knox
or Wycliffe, and when Victoria cames in there wilI be a
large class of Arts mnen registering in Victoria.

,Sttidents registered as in attendance in the Facudty of Arts,
University of Toronto.--Every student taking University
Lectures in Arts must register in the University of Toronto.
At present this term practically includes ahl Arts men, but
this is not necessariiy the case. It is passible for a man ta
be an undergraduate in Arts and proceeding ta a degree in
Arts, and stili, if he happens, ta be, say a Fourth Year
Orientais man, ta register only in University Coilege. Such
cases would probabiy, however, be extremely rare.

The prevalent confusion with regard to these two last
terms is due ta the fact that at present (University Coliege
and the Facuity of Arts being practically coincident) one
registration is accepted for bath. It is, however, in theory,
and, after this year, will probably be in practise, necessary
for every man ta register himself in his College, and also,
if (as ninety-nine per cent. do) he is taking University
Lectures, ta register himnself in the University. Mr.
Langton is Registrar for bath Callege and University.

Students ini actital attendance at University College.-
This term cannot be taken ta mean anything but students
wbo have sa registered themseives. A student who bas
not sa registered himself has no righit ta attend, and wouid
have ta be regarded as a visitar or as an intruder.

Non-inatricilated students.-Students not having passed
a matriculation examinatian nor baving been admitted ta
the Faculty by the University (hence nat undergraduates),
but registered as in attendance at lectures.

Stu4dents registered as in attendance at the University of
Toronto.-Thbis xviii include ail men attending Unîiversity
lectures. That is ta say, it wiil include ail students in
attendance in the Faculty of Medicine, ail sÉtudents in
attendance in the Faculty of Law (these being for the mast
part Arts men anyway as the candidates for LL.B. have no
lectures ta attend), and, witb the limitation mentioned
above under IlRegistered in the Faculty of Arts," ail Arts
men in attendance at lectures.

S5TUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.

Io the Editor of TuE, VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-l have been asked ta write for your readerg
a short sketch of the recent convention of student VO1î111.
teers in the city of Cleveland. As it was the largest rePre'
sentative gathering of students ever met in this or anMIoher
land, and significant in many respects, a few points "nay
flot be uninteresting ta them. Since 1886 there lias beeP

a movernent for missions throughout the Arnericafi ai'

Canadian colleges, and a systematic effort put forth to

draft volrinteers in thern for this great work. To preserve

and perpetuate the movement now embracing the pleon¶'
enal number of 6,ooo pledged volunteers,' and reaching t
over 200 colleges, the present convention was desigfled,

i3etween 500 and 6oo delegates from 16lo ilistitut'ons
met for four days in the city Y. M. C. A., which, by the
xvay, is a inaginificent structure recently erected at a1 cos

of over a-quarter of a million dollars, a monument t' tbe

Christian enterprise and liberality of that rapidly rsn

city. These students came up from ail over the iliid, fro'
Acadia across ta Russia, and from Manitoba awaY down
ta Tennessee. -Men were there from ail the great 1 I
tions you hear of, from Yale and Union, froin. P rinceton
and Oberlin, from Michigan and McCormick, n ot forget
tîng aur own 'Varsitv, which had several represeltatC

The gatbering was at once international, ineclelt
and interdenominational, and was itself an illustratOfl of

the great truth it had met ta teach-the solidaritY Of ou
race and religion. We raised no national flag and50

no national anthem (for college sang).* We recOgnîll
no distinctions ai color or creed, although ail the S,,p
from Wycliffe ta Wesley were there, and nat Enoiishr
merely, but Jew and japanese, and Indiansan egd
and a local Californian was heard ta say, IIhalfbree at
from Upper Canada." We thought anly of the Life tbh
was lavished for ahl and the love that makes every ni

brother. niepet
But the delegates were the- least interesting ee ,

in the convention. They were only the audience- ,Ordô
speakers were fram every point of the campass. f th
from Korea and China, and India and the Isies ofteSuob
from France and Turkey, and South Africa and 5cfo~ig

America. There were some 4o returned mission ariesfr0e
these and other lands, and several natives besides. 'fheYf
spoke encouragingly of the progress of the Gospel il 9 el
different fields, advocating, in addition ta regular Vý05
istic work, the establishment of institutianal 1Ii5510

including educational, industrial and Y. M. C. A. oo:
We heard all these and as many more AflIerîq -

besides. Dr. Talmage says "lthat every Amnerica' 0s
born orator," and it may seem improbable tlat al' thbu
delivered themselves in the short space of four daYs5 l0M
we were a democracy and worked the closure on, thef hO
speeches. We got every man's best, the essence 0 apdJ
experience. It was the privilege of a life-time tO 'Ce af
bear s0 many of the leaders and heroes of the îiS'o Of
cause, and ta corne into contact with the rising g"
unselfish devotion ta Christ and the race. 9l

The Americans are, no doubt, an enterprisinrg Pe 156
and they show il in their religion as in everytwng eni
The Ext-cutive Conimittee of this missianary rnOV 0,d
intends, during this year, ta extend it ta Great BrIte rbeli
Scandinavia and other Trans-Atlantic countries- eo$

matta is the Il Evangelization of the world in this gele
tion," or, in the words of the Welsh preacher, ac ;
ta one of themselves : i st, The world is upside dole ' sp
It must be put rigbt side up, and 3 rd, We arete
ta do it. ti

But we Canadians are in it, too, only nat in tbe ,
any great extent. However, it turns out that we hev - tlbe
proportionate ta aur numbers, twice as many luie"
foreign field as the American colleges. No dotbth~p0
religion tbrives better where a man walks to hecCd
gets a rest from politics one day in the week. Ilw
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